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PRACTICAL AND ETI:IICAL ISSUES IN LEXICOGRAPHY 
EXAMPLES FROM THE CREEK DICTIONARY PROJECT 
Jack B Maron and Margaret McKane Mauldin 
College ot W1IJ..1am & Mary and Umvemty of Oklahoma 
l. Most field methods classes m graduate lingwsucs programs focus on transcnpuon, 
organizauon, and analysis of data from a speaker of another language Relauvely bttle 
attenuon. 1t any, JS devoted to the pobacal, sOCial, and ethical dimensions of fieldwork and 
scholarship Ethical issues are rarely felt to be a matter of concern when fieldwork 1s 
conducted on major languages As ltngmsts increasingly tum their attenuon to endangered 
languages (which are endangered precisely because they are spoken m marginalized 
commumues), there is a heightened need to find soluuons to ethical and practtcal ISSues and to 
find soluuons quickly 
Tius paper is a frank and personal descnpuon of some of the problems we faced in the 
seemingly straightforward task of wnung a bilingual dicuonary of Creek and English. Marun 
has conducted fieldwork as an outsider m communiues m Oklahoma, Texas, and Flonda 
Mauldin has served as a Creek language consultant m a field methods class, bas conducted 
fieldwork as an insider m her own community, teaches Creek at the Umversity of Oklahoma, 
and has been involved m collaborative work preparmg texts, mtemewmg other speakers, and 
m wnung a dlcuonary Jn :2 we dISCuss our own backgrounds and give a bnef overview of 
the methods used to compde the Creek dicuonary Jn 3 we descnbe specific issues ansmg m 
the course of our fieldwork that we hope will be of mterest to other researchers While 
dlctlonanes are frequently reviewed m ltngu1suc Journals, 1t JS remarkable how few of the 
JSSues we address are discussed m pnnt 
l Creek ts a Muskogean language indigenous to Alabama and Georgia but which, 
through forced and partly voluntary m1granon, is now spoken m three commurunes the 
Muskogee (Creek) Nauon of east-central Oklahoma (with about 3,000 speakers out of a 
populauon of 40,000), the Semmole Nanon of central Oklahoma (with approxunately 1,200 
speakers out of 11,900), and the Semmole Tnbe of Flonda (with a few dozen speakers at the 
Bnghton Reservauon m central Flonda) 
Creek bas a fairly old wntten htstory compared to other languages m the farmly Literacy 
developed m the 19th century when m1ss10nanes {most notably A E W Robertson and her 
husband Wilham S Robertson) worked with nauve speakers to develop a pracncal wnung 
system, to teach m Creek (through an interpretor). and to pubhsh matenals m Creek Their 
former students subsequently gamed prom..1nence within the Muskogee Nation, producing 
laws, letters, court documents, and other matenals m Creek 
The traditional spelling of the consonants m Creek JS phonemic, dlffenng from standard 
Amencanist transcnpuon m that r represents a vo1cele~ lateral fncattve 
TRADmONAL PHONEMIC. 
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0 lo/ or/oJ 
v /al 
a /aJ or/a/ 
au /aw/ 
ire /oy/ 
The mismatch m the vowels anses because many speakers find It easier to represent vowel 
qualtty (tense vs lax) rather than vowel quanuty (shon vs long) ConttastS m nasality, tone, 
and sttess are also not indicated m the trad!uonal spelhng 
Today most fluent speakers of Creek are over 60, only a few md!v1duals m their teens 
and twenues are able to speak the language, and only a handful of md!v1duals read and wnte 
eastly As such, Creek IS considered an endangered language As the number of fluent 
speakers has decreased m tlus century, there has been a growmg interest m documenung and 
attempung to mamtatn the language The most substanttal body of hngu1suc research on 
Creek m tlus century was conducted by Mary R Haas m the 1930s and 1940s, resulung m 
several arucles. unpublished texlS, and an unpubhshed vocabulary Other bngwslS who have 
pubhshed arucJes on Creek smce then include Karen Booker and Donald Hardy Dunng the 
1970s, Susarmah Factor worked wtth the Creek-Semmole Btlmgual Educauon Project to 
develop new Creek pruners In 1991, the Uruvers1ty of Oklahoma began offering three levels 
of Creek courses (taught smce 1995 by Margaret Mauldin) The Seminole Nauon and the 
Muskogee Nanon estabhshed language committees m 1993 and 1996. respecuvely Several 
public school dIStncts m Oklahoma began teachmg Creek as a second language m 1993 The 
Oklahoma Nauve Amencan Language Development Institute received a three-year grant from 
1992 to 1994 to instruct nauve speakers of md!genous languages in hngu1sucs and to develop 
cumcula Claudette Robertson. George Bunny. and Ted Isham founded the Mvskoke 
Language Insutute m 1995, and George Bunny began teaching Creek at Oklahoma State 
Umversity and Oklahoma City University m 1996 Margaret Mauldin establ1Shed a group of 
youngsters m 1996 to study and pass on Creek hymns, and she has begun pubhshmg 
collections of Creek hymns with tapes In all, 1t 1S probably safe to say that there are probably 
more people actively studying Creek now than at any b.IDe m the past 
Jack Martin began workmg on Creek m 1986 m a field methods class on the Oklahoma 
Seminole dialect taught by Pamela Munro with Joanna Freeman Most of h1S early years were 
spent leammg to hear Creek tone and stress and trymg to understand Creek grammar His 
mterests changed dramaucally m 199 l when, through John Moore and Moms Foster of the 
Uruversity of Oklahoma, he met Margaret Mauldm m her home town of Okemah Mauldm 
subsequently attended the Oklahoma Nauve Amencan Language Development Insutute m 
1992 and became an mstructor the followmg two years We subsequently began collaborauve 
work on a number of projects In 1994, we received a grant from the Nauonal Endowment 
for the Humaniues to create a new Creek d!cuonary 
The methods we have been usmg to wnte the Creek dicuonary are tradmonal ones 
appbed ma collaborauve way a) we selected a corpus of texts, b) we made concordances 
of these texts, and, c) we searched the concordances for new words, new senses, and 
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example sentences to include m the dicuonary We supplemented this matenal by checlang 
and adding words from Loughndge and Hodge's 1890 d1cuonary Haas's vocabulary and 
other sources, and by a.slang everyone we knew to help us We were also greatly mtluenccd 
by three recent dicuonanes ot Muskogean languages (Sylesune et al 1993, Munro and 
Wtllmond 1994, and Kimball 1994) 
Cre.iung the corpus was by far the most ume consuming aspect of the project Whtle 
monohngual dicuonartes are customarlly comptled by searching texrs, bilingual dicuonanes of 
major languages are usually wntten by consulung monohngual dicttonanes or by relymg on a 
nauve speaker's mtuiuon Hartmann (1987) makes the quite sensible suggesuon th.it a 
btlmgual d1cuonary should be comptled by consulung a corpus of parallel texts In this way, 
the compiler has access co specific chorces that slalled, b1bngual translators have made m 
matchmg words between languages Pursuing thIS approach. we set about gathenng a range 
ot letters, stones, and other macenals from the 19th century to the present Mauldin added 
translauons and tape-recorded herselt readmg each document Manin then added phonemic 
transcnpuons based on the capes and entered lhe matenal m a maclune-readable fonnat usmg a 
program called Interlmear Text (IT) 1 The result 1s a textbase of parallel language files with 
separate fields for a) the target language (m a normalized traditional spellmg), b) the 
phonemic transcnpnon, and, c) the translanon 
For the concordance, we used a program called Cone Cone has the ab1hty to impon 
files from lT and then to generate concordances based on words m specific fields (see Sample 
l at the end of this paper) In our case, we made concordances based on our normaltzed 
tradiuonal spelling of Creek texts Marun then went through the concordance searching for 
new words and senses, pnnung long hsts of words that Mauldin then checked Mauldm 
added or revised defimuons tor these words, which were subsequently added to the 
dictionary 
3. We have been so busy collecung and analyzing matenals for the last three years that 
we have not always had ume to step back and consider the imphcauons of our work, the 
dec1s1ons we made along the way, or the unpact our work might have on Creek-speala:ng 
commuruues We discuss these ISSues m the following subsecuons 
Issues relating to orthography By far the most compbcated issue we dealt wtth was the 
issue of spelling Lmguists who work on languages without long wntten lustones have the 
freedom to design their own wnung systems and generally favor phonemic systems of 
tranScnpt1on, someumes with the addmonal reqwrement that the orthography be typable 
(Munro 1995) Creek has a wnnen lustory, however, and even though hteracy is low, people 
are used to the appearance of the tradibonal orthography Because the New Testament IS 
wntten m tins system, some people view attempts to change the wnung system as blasphemy 
Others worry that the tradlnonal spelhng might be too hard for cbtldren to learn m schools A 
further concern of ours was whether makmg radical changes in the spellmg system would 
shtft authonty m matters relaung to language from commumty members to hngutSts After 
extensive dISCussions with many individuals (including especially Aklra Yamamoto, David 
Skeeter, Tim Thompson, and Mekko LewtS, whom we thank), we opted to retam the 
tradiuonal Creek spelling, but to add phonemic transcnptlons (in Haas's orthography) for 
each entry word and example sentence m the dicbonary nus pracuce has the effect of 
vahdattng trad1uonal pracuces, connecung the past wtth the present, and buildmg on the 
extSung abtltues of community members to read 
t Inrerhnear Text, Cone, and other useful software for vanous plalform.s may be downloaded from the Summer 
Institute of Lmguisucs at www sll org We are gnueful to lhe developers of these appltcauons for tbell' 
willingness to share their products 
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A related problem involves word spacing Words m Muskogean languages can be quite 
long The soluuon m the 19lh century wdS to add spa1.es atter morphemes that would today 
be treated as prefixes This makes words easier to read and allows nonnauve speakers to 
more quickly 1denufy the root and find It rn a d11.uonary The 20th century d11.uonar1es ot 
Alabama. Chlckasaw, and Koasau all re1ect tlus approach, prefemng to wnte phonolog1cal 
words as smgle umts We have taken an mtermed1ate path, addmg spaces atter only a tew 
prefixes 'To make words more readable m the d1cuonary, we have divided entry words mto 
syllables 
The form and structure of enmes Special problems anse m dicuonary work on 
languages with nch morphology that are not typically discussed m the work on maJOr 
languages One issue ts the fonn ot an mtlected word to select for the roam entry This issue 
can be especially comphcated an languages with extensive prefix.mg (Munro 1995) In our 
case. however, Loughndge and Hodge (1890) and Haas had already established lhe pracuce 
ot ltsung Creek verbs m a particular torm we chose not to diverge from their practice 
Another dt.fficulty involves dec1dmg whether to include lexemes as mam entnes or as 
subentnes To take JUSt one example, Creek has several verbal prefixes that tuncuon much 
Wee English prepos1uons, as the followmg Creek tonns show 
opvnetv /opan-1uV to dance 
em opvnetv fim-opan-fta/ to dance for (someone) 
1em opvnetv /a. 1ID·Opan-1uV to dance with (someone) 
'sopmetv /(t)s-opan-fl.a/ to dance w1tb (a fealher, etc ) 
After much d1scuss1on, we decided to hst some denved fonns as subentnes to the base fonn. 
as m the followmg entry 
o pv ne tv /opan-11.M to dance 
em o pv ne tv fw-opan-fta/ to dance for 
tem o pv ne tv /a ·Jm·opan-1uV to dance 
with (someone) 'so pv ne·tv /(1)s-opan· 
ft.a/ to dance with {a feather, elC ) 
11us IS the fonn Mauldm prefers she repons she would normally thmk to look up the denved 
fonns as ma:m entnes, and she blces to see relationships between words 
Munro and Wlllmond (1994) favor main entnes over subentnes. as the abbreviated 
Chickasaw entnes below show· 
hdha to dance 
ihllha to dance for 
aahdba to dance 111, dance at 
abaalulha to dance w1tb 
Kimball (1994) follows Munro's pracuce m the Koasau dlcuonary 
b1thn IO dance 
onabftlln to dance around sometbmg 
Sylesune et al (1993) go further m bsung the same mformauon twice m their Alabama 
dlcuonary, once m a subentry and once m a mam entry 
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We saw advantages and disadvantages m each of lhese solutlons when there are 
irregulanues m the morphology, adopung an approach favonng mam entnes allows greater 
systematlc1ty m the dicuonary The Creek verb empvls&:etv ltm-pals1 c-tW 'to mate' never 
occurs without em ltm-1, for e~ample, so we hsted n under em, W1lh a crossreference 
em pvl•se ce·tv llm-pals1 c-1tY to mare 
-pvl•si•ce•tv see em p•lsecetv 
This makes sense to a nanve speaker (who would never consider looking the word up under 
the second form) The nonnative speaker unfortunately must occasionally be reterred to other 
entnes. but in so domg learns wtuch words have ~bhgatory prefixes In short. dec1SJons 
regardmg the structure of entries were dtfficult, but aside from orthography, no other decis10n 
other than orlhography has such a profound effect on users 
Making words easter to find. A few dtcbonanes (such as A D1cnonary of Everyday 
Crow) are organized by semanuc field (Animals, Body Pans, etc) Tills practice makes tt 
easier for speakers who do not read and wnte well to find words m the dlcnonary, and may 
help teachers of the language m developmg lesson plans It also allows nauve speakers to see 
a hst and reflect on what mtght be mISSmg 
We opted instead for a ttadmonal alphabencal organization for the Creek d1Cbonary nus 
is partly because the previous Creek dictionary (Lougbndge and Hodge 1890) had thts 
arrangement, and because many speakers are at least famthar enough wuh the tradtuonal 
spelhng to be able to find words In Flonda (where the rate of hteracy is lower) we have been 
producmg tnlmgual words lists (Enghsh-Creek-Mtkasula) arranged by semanuc field 
A related lSSue concerns the reverse dtcuonary or index A fairly common pracuce (made 
more popular by the extStence of lexical database programs) bas been to concentrate on 
wnung, e g , a Creek-to-Enghsh dtcuonary and mcludmg only an abbreviated mdex for the 
Enghsh-to-Creek secnon Wtule h1I1J.tattons of tune and money may force us to adopt thtS 
solution, we nouced that many people find it easier to find words by the Enghsh defininon 
(smce they better control Enghsh spelling) We are sull wnnng the Enghsh-to-Creek secnon 
of the d1cttonary, but we would ltlre it to mclude much of the same mformatton found m the 
Creek-to-Enghsh secuon 
Inclusion of geographical variants When we wrote our ongmal proposal, we planned to 
concentrate on forms of Creek spoken m Oklahoma Reviewers suggested that we extend 
coverage to all three Creek-spealang commumues There were pohttcal ramlficauons to 
consider m thIS regard Muskogee speakers frankly have a tendency to look down upon the 
speech of Semmoles, much the way some speakers of standard Amencan English devalue 
Appalactuan vaneues of English By mcludmg Seminole forms, we womed that we would 
cause Muskogee speakers to quesuon the accuracy of the work Conversely, by excluding 
Seminole vanants, we womed that we might be accused of contnbuung to the pobtlcal 
tragmentauon of the three speech commuruues In the end, we decided to base the dictionary 
on Muskogee and to use only Muskogee example sentences, but to mclude notes on Semmole 




CU fun WV /cof(Jnwa/ 1 a pointed tool, 2. 
Musk needle, awl, J, 0/..la fork, 4. Fl 
pitchfork. {cf Sem esropottv /Js-lop6 tt·a/ 
'needle', Fl cufun-yakpe /cofon-yllkp-1/ 
'fodt'J 
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Seminoles may sttll leel underrepresented, but we have 1ned to provide symbolically for their 
mcluSJon 111 the project. 
Language and dialect names One problem we faced was that there was no agreement 
w1th10 the three communities on the name of the language or the names ot dialects 
Muskogees say they speak Creek or Muskogee (also spelled Muscogee, Mvskoke, etc ) 
Oklahoma Seminoles say they speak Seminole Flonda Semmoles at Bnghton say they speak 
Creek, assoc1aung the term Musl...ogee with Oklahoma The tenn Seminole for Flonda 
Semmoles could refer to either of the two languages spoken w1thm the tnbe We thus iound 
tt necessary to develop a consistent tennmology that could be applied to all three commuruues 
Smee Creek is felt by some to be a broader tenn than Muskogee, we opted to reier to the 
language all three groups share as Creek We anb.C1pate that there wtll be some t.ndlVlduals 
(perhaps especially Oklahoma Semmoles) who disb.ke this tennt.nology, but we were unable 
to please everyone 
The rs.rue of pnvacy Issues related to pnvacy arose m compiling the Creek corpus and 
dicnonary Smee language 1s mevuably shaped by everyday use, we wanted to mclude 
conversauonal matenal Smee many conversattons are of a highly personal nature, and some 
may even include names and cnucisms of other commuruty members, we decided not to 
mclude them m our corpus We would hke to return to this topic once our work 1s better 
understood m the commuruty 
In our dictionary, as m the Alabama and Cht.ckasaw dicuonaries (Sylestme et al 1993, 
Munro and Wtllmond 1994), we mcluded the 101uals of speakers who had 1diosyncrauc ways 
of spealang or who knew words that could not be verified from others This is exemplified m 
the following entry from the Creek dictionary 
co·kv·tv•lv me•ci cv, co kv-tv Iv me cv 
(B), co kv·tv le•1n1 cv (LM) /co ·ka· 
talamlc6yc-a, ·llll c-a. -lun6yc-a/ newspaper 
editor 
Dtcuonmes of major languages do not mclude an individual's words m tlus way, but many of 
us work m speech commumues that have conttacred 1l 1S qwte possible that an md1v1dual' s 
words preserve a variant that was once m wider use Where md1v1duaJs understand 
pubhshmg and dicuonaries, It 1s easy to ask penn1Ss1on to mclude the speaker's miuals, but 
what Jf mdiv1duals do not understand the project well, or have not thought about how other 
people would react to their work with outsiders? What if the md1vidual dies before 
pennw1on 1S obtamed? We sought to avoid the temptauon to mclude every smgle vanant m 
our dicnonary We know that researchers m the future will have access to our fieldnotes, and 
so felt comfortable leavmg out vanants where there were doubts about pnvacy or accuracy 
Another JSsue relaung to pnvacy mvolves the mclus1on of uruque personal names or 
nicknames m the d1cuonary when these are not h1Stoncal figures Kimball (1994) chooses to 
mclude these, but we did not feel it was appropnate 
The issue of ownership Most of the people who helped us were happy to have their 
stones mcluded m the corpus We were uncertam how to draw on the extensive work of the 
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late Mary R Haas. however Marun's understanding from a conversauon m 1993 was that 
Haas telt uncomfortable pubbshmg the texts she had gathered all of the Creek texts need to 
be checked. she said, but checkmg would now be difficult because modern speakers no 
longer speak the same way her consultants dtd m the 1930s and 1940s Whtie we were 
theretore reluctant to use her matenals. we also knew that lmguislS m the future would not 
hesitate to do so a distance m ume and place between researchers makes 1t easier co treat a 
work phtlolog1cally Atter much cons1deratton, we decided we would search Haas's texts to 
locate new words for checking, but we decided not to mclude any example sentences from 
Haas's matenals We beheve Haas would have tound this solution acceptable, but we worry 
that we may have underrepresented the value of her matenals m the process 
Another issue related to ownership concerns publlcatton of the dtcuonary (and 
copynght) Because academics are otten evaluated by the prestige of pubhshers, there 1s bttle 
mcenuve to find local publishers that mtght be of greater benefit to the group Jn our case, the 
Muskogee Nauon did not have us own pubhshmg facd1ties, so we did not consider 
pubhshmg through the tnbe An mtermed1ate soluuon might be to publish drafts of the 
dictionary locally and lhe rmal edition lhrough a larger press 
The inclusion of religious or ceremonial mformanon There ts a tradttton m dicuonanes 
of Amencan languages of mcludmg mformauon on medicmal uses for plants and cultural 
mfonnauon that would be of interest to those outside the communtty Some people m Creek-
speak:mg commumues feel strongly that words relatmg to med1cme should not pass outside of 
the community, however When Howard and Lena's Oklahoma Seminoles Medlcmes, 
Magic, and Religion appeared, Wtlhe Lena was widely cnttcized for reaching medicine to an 
outsider The perception was that the ttadmons of the commuruty had been sold for 
Howard's gam As a result. we decided not to mvesugate this area thoroughly and recorded 
words relaung to medicine in our notebooks only when they came up naturally We also 
decided not to include sensiuve mfoimauon of thts kmd m the dtcuonary or m example 
sentences 
Descnpnve vs prescnpt:ive lexicography Lmgwsts rouunely teach thetr students that all 
varieties of speech are legiumate The usual assumpuon among nonlmgUISts, however, 1s that 
a dicuonary IS a guide to correct (even hypercorrect) speech These different assumpuons 
iniually led to disagreements between us Martm tended to wnte words m contracted ways 
(the way words were pronounced m everyday conversation), while Mauldin preferred 
spelbngs that clanfied the ongm of words In other mstances, Mauldm felt Martm's 
phonemic transcnpnons were too abstract. Agreement was reached by a1mmg for a higher 
register. and by allowmg small differences between the trad1ttonal orthography and the 
phonemic representanons We also deleted fonns that, although used, were felt to be childish 
pronunciations or sun ply wrong These forms will. of course, be avatlable m our notes, but 
will not be m the published work where they mtght weaken the authonty of the dicuonary 
Representing different genres We have nottced a tendency for lmgmsts and 
anthropologists to favor the collection of legends and myths when they work on Amencan 
languages We felt thts practice might have a dlstonmg influence on descnptJ.ons of Creek. 
First, works of this land may be heavtly stylized Second, many stones are designed for 
chtldten and tend to simplify aspects of the language For this reason, we tned m our corpus 
to include a large number ofletters and other matenals for balance 
We have also noticed a tendency to romantJ.Cize mchgenous traditions at the expense of 
modem hie Example sentences denved from salvage work and rooted m assumptions about 
old customs perpetuate stereotypes By creaung examples of modem hfe, we hoped that the 
reader would be made aware that Creek 1s a hvmg language 
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Accuracv vs size The previous dictionary ot Creek (Loughndge and Hodge 1890) as 
valuable, but filled wtth errors We know that our dict10nary is not error-tree, but we would 
rather have a smaller, more a1..curate dictionary than a larger, less accurate work we have 
noticed that maccurate works appearing m languages with few wntten materials lead 
commwuty members to quesuon the value ot wntten matenals 
Choosing language authontres An important issue affecting fieldwork 1s the problem ot 
matching sullable nauve speakers with suuable lmgmsts and/or trammg nauve speakers to be 
lmgUISts When Marun began working on Creek, he naturally had httle e~penence with the 
language It would have been ditficult or arrogant for a graduate student in his posmon co 
approach one of the tnbal organizauons to propose collaborau ve projects Inste.id he asked 
tor pernussion to conduct his research, and then proceeded to locate mdtviduals m the 
communtty who seemed to bun to be good speakers After several years of research, he tell 
more comfortable about hts knowledge ol the language and began meeting more people m the 
community (mcludmg Mauldm) 
As one of the younger Creek speakers, Mauldin had s1mtlar concerns In a society m 
whtch age IS often used to measure fluency and authenuc1ty, Mauldin felt a need to establlSh 
her alllbonty through educanon (by takmg lmgwsucs courses and studying Creek as an ob1ect 
of grammabcal analysis) 
By working on the language for a number of years, studying u, and producmg matenals, 
we were slowly able to raise our status m the commumty We then found it easier to 
approach tnbal orgamzanons to discuss language·related projects Tnbal orgaruzauons are 
now more wtlhng to take us seriously and have responded by estabhshmg panels of language 
experts to review our work In retrospect, though, our pracuce might have been disastrous, 
largely because the tnbal orgamzauons mvolved never had the opportunity to accept or reject 
us Estabhshed scholars have an easier ume offenng their help to orgaruzauons-it 1s not 
clear to us how younger scholars should proceed 
Relations with tribal governments We conducted our research largely mdependent of 
tnbal governments, though we have pronused to submit our work to language committees tor 
thell' suggestions and approval 
Profit One sensn1ve topic 1S the matter of profit from work of this k:md. Profits anse 
from the sale of a dictionary, from grants used to wnte tt, and from the mcrease m status 
assoc1a1ed widi pubhshmg research There IS generally httle profit m the sale of dicuonary, 
especially considenng the long penod of nme needed to wnte one The shanng of mdlrect 
costs associated with grants is a more difficult ISsue academics at un1versiues are given a 
great deal of credit for wnbng grants through their home msutuuons, so that there 1s httle 
mcenuve to wntmg grants through or m collaborauon with tnbal orgamzauons We hope that 
this sort of collaborauve work will be easier m the future 
4. Conclusion. 
We have tned to give a frank appraisal of our collaborauve work on a new Creek 
d1cuonary. We hope that some of the issues addressed will lead to deeper refiecuons and 
better soluttons m this kmd of research 
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Munro, Pamela 1995 "Makmg a Zapotec dicuonary Some general issues .. Ms , UCLA 
Munro, Pamela and Cathenne Wtllmond 1994 Chrcf...asaw An Analytical Dictionary 
Nonnan University of Oklahoma Press · " 
Sylesttne, Cora, Heather K. Hardy, and Timothy Monder 1993 Dictionary of the Alabama 
Language Ausun University of Texas Press 
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SAMPLE 1 Example of a concordance made by exporung mterlmear files from IT to Cone 
Here, ohhataUi ka t has been selected m the concordance (the second wmdow), and the tirst 
wmdow scrolls to the md1cated passage trom the text 
ii File Edit Font Options Layout Build Windows 
Te:-tt 
n 1878-Po~noak 12111 74 
c Ohhvtvlakat cawvn'W cem apoJucaket 
p fib§ld ca°"rin"W cim= a.-poheyca kit 
e Further, I have heard that my SJ.S1er is bemg obedient m your gwdance 
re 1878-Post.oak 12111 75 
c momet ecefvcecicaket 8IV'COken poJuyat vc afvcket omes 
p mo mit JC1 f acice:yc§..kit a.le.c6km po .hayl tac= a:faclu. to .nus 




6mho y8nks ci. ('~Jih11tnlji·J;a:tma istt woJDICeyhO cank:J~~11 ~ 
, , .,.. .. , s s:i ~ 1878-Pos10ak pona.-ya.cki"tomak.s CL obbqlt1i·)a:tca"V8ll.wam= tiDJkoseys a.ho !~' 
111 I ol • I• •I :1~~ , 
1878·Pos10ak mykmoponakiha.yeys nbbqtaJji-g:tca.vanvahi.L~lJJl= ahayic :;~,: 
""~ ' 1878-Pos10ak 1S= in= ponayickaJi s ci. obJwm1i·ta:tca"W'8nva im= aldieycka m= ; ~
1886-Snutb. ~ kO meys ci. molllin o)boplji-p:tisti+ma.sk6 ki :on= pon&ka. is1 ~~f~ · 
i 1886-Smith 3t ct ::yOmosm :fikhomtey.J o)ba!plji-la:tcm= c6.kan hi.caylt c~m =11! 'J~ 
, 1878-PoS1Dek vehklclw hopoBmka. nbb!!l!t'Jii-m slln.= pona."j'icka t omfili sci e' 
' 1884-Tanyan.. c6kp1+h8mki ['] lnbbatpljj·kjtan= hickak.s kO meys moinin 1'~ 
1883-Smith4 n8..kl.l3tDJJ10sa tam= obhldDJa.~si-y.= a1o"tkeys is= hOytito me:!ib~ 
1899-Tanyan. ~~"to ~ 7~ o~~b cht~ co'}iys mo~ ~~~~stl Eli ~ 
4'mtiffiif'~~· ~s iWh~b~Wtik~' li ~~nijsl: ~~t I ;t:~~ms~ L~i ~ls:'•i ·~~!2i!1~{~ i'I t~s1! ~~~tslt~~j~1~s~~~s·1+ !J 
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